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CURRENT EVENTS.

OBBMAN POLITICS.

The national feeling of the German is now one of the
great forces with which the world must count, and it seems to
be just as strong and just as fierce in Austrians like Hermann
Bahr, whose prose dithyramb on German might I quoted in a
previous Quarterly, and in Bavarian Catholics and Holstein
farmer boys as it is in Prussian Major-Generals. Yet the
German is young in national and political life, which may be
said to have really commenced for him with the political tu-
mults and agitations of 1848. But since that time at any rate
no nation has had more experience of Parliaments and under
the greatest variety of systems. Imperial, Prussian, Saxon,
Bavarian, Wflrtembergian and the rest. Every German knows
the working of at least three or four different parliamentary
and electoral systems. But nevertheless, the political life of
the German as a whole receives its peculiar character almost
altogether from the Parliamentary system of the Empire as
embodied in the Reichstag, and from that of Prussia, together
with that unique institution, the Bundesrat, a sort of Council
of Princes which may rather be said to have control of the
Parliamentary system of the Empire than to be within it.

To see how this Parliamentary system is worked and the
kind of training it has given the German nation, let us first

take a look at the Reichstag on one of its great historical days
under Bismarck.

Bismarck in the Reichstag.

In a sitting o* the Reichstag, on the 11th January, 1887,
Prince Bismarck made a very candid and impressive speech
on the policy and future of Q^rmany. The occasion was the
proposal brought forward by the Government to increase the
effective peace strength of the army from 427,274 men to
468,409 men for the period of seven years, on which at that
time all army estimates were based. Bismarck began by giving
his opinion on their political relations with Russia. We must
remember that in 1878 at the Berlin Congress he had supported
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Auitria-Hungary in aoquiring the proteetonte ov«r Bonis
•nd Henegovina and Uicnby effected a nconeiliation with
that Power and laid the bade for what eventually became a
very Arm alliance. But he was not inclined to go further in a
Balkan policy againit Ruaaia. He reprimand* very sharply a
large section of the preie for the attempt it wai making to
dirag ^e Govemn^ent intp further ant|-|tu$a|ap opp^tlpM in
Bulgaria, "with ulterior deiigna reaching to T«irjtey" (Mnten
wtH in <Ur TUrkm)

. He declared th#t was a dangerous policy
•which he would never countenance even if he was in danger of
being considered in Anstria and still more in Hungary as too
friendly to Russia. But while he denied there was any good
reason for hostility between Germany and Russia, he admitted
frankly that the case was otherwise between Austria and Rus-
sia. Between these countries there was a real rivalry and
competition of interests which made it difficult to maintoin
peace. (Dort liegt die Saehe andera. Ea giebt wirklieh
rivaiiaerende und mitaitiander konkurriarande Intaraaaan,
etc.). Bismarck's idea was to hold the balance as discreetly
as he could between the rival interests of Russia and Austria
and to refiise to be drawn into an aggressive policy in the
Balkans. "The whole Eastern question," he said in his usual
blunt but forcible and pregnant style, "is no war^estion for
us." In short, Bismarck, while he was anions to conciliate
Austrian-Germans, was not willing to support Magyars and
Pan-Germans in an ambitious Balkan policy.

After having declfred thus clearly and emphatically his
policy with regard to the conflicting interests of Austria and
Russia, he made the briefest reference to Germany's relations
with Italy and England, which he declared were of so friendly
a nature that they need no^ be taken at all into oonsidemticm
in discussing the military question. Then Bismarck came to
the pith of his speech, the relations of Germany and France.
It was in these, he said, that the real necessity for the strength-
ening of the army lay. He was of opinion, he said, that "the
historic process"—so he called it euphemistically—which had
gone on for 800 years between France and them was not
ended and that they must be prepared to see it conljnued frmn
the French side. They were now in possession oi the object
pf contention (Alsace-Lorraine) . They had no reason to flgbt.

. . ., But whenever Uie Fraidi came to believe Out their

< I
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•rmy wm more numerous v»r bettor trained, or their artillery
uperior, or their powdei «^ tor, these were all causes which
under certain cireumstancr- might make the French povem-
ment decide for war. And there was a possibility that in such
• war they might be beaten; he would not say he feared that,
•but nobody could deny the possibility of it' It was only fear-
less civilian gentlemen, "the bold Parliamentory strategist,"
who thought thire was no need of strengthening the army.
The Chancellor then spoke solemnly on the consequences of
defeat in war, and the responsibility members of Parliament
would be under if by thjir vote they brought such a misfortune
on the country. He had heard much, he said, about ministerial
responsibility [the absence of which in the German constitu-
Uon was and stiU is a sore spot with Reformers], but he heard
little about the responsibility of members of Parliament for
opinions and votes which deliberately weakened the military
power of the country and might bring it to misfortune. Where
was the tribunal to try such men? If they continued to act
so, then he would move that such a tribunal be established.

Then he proceeded to describe the terrible consequences
for Germany of defeat. The land would be ravaged as old
people used to teU him it was ravaged and exhausted by Na-
poleon in 1807. A crushing indenmity would be imposed on
tiiem. They would have to give up Alsace-Lorraine and per-
haps more of the Rhinelands; they would have to restore the
Kingdom of Hanover Ipocketed by Prussia in i«M] ; they
would have to return Schleswig certainly to Denmark, and
they would prooably have to give burdensome guarantees to
France for better treatment of their Polish subjecte. Then
he told them with characteristic frankness that they would
have to act towards France in a similar manner if they were
agam victors. The war of 1870, he told them, would be child's
play compared with the next war in ito resulte to France.
Here are his own words:

W« would take ear* that for thirty yeers Prance should be put
out of condition for attack upon us, and that for at least a gen-
eration we should be completely secure from her. The war of
18TO would be child's play in comparison with that of—a year
Iknow not when—in ito resulto for France. (Cries of Bravo).
Thus OB both sloes there would be the same endeavour: each
would seek to Ueed the other white.
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toriS2;.r^L^ "f*^.^ *"*~^ •"»». th. r>vn»-

would carry It throufhhjrmtww of theBundtinit AndhwitetxpMMd bow. in hi. opinion, tho eon.titation of the Empir*nv. thi. power of indoptndent action to th* BandMmt and•vcn. in ultimate rtaort. to the Kaiaer alone. Thei»fow. h«
•JW. any oppoeiUon they could offer would be of no practical
•ffact. In oppoeinc the Govemmenfe propoMUa they wm
eompromlalnjr themaelve. needleuly in a matter in which theyhad no conaiitutional powers to give effect to their will. .^
kJ^. h^Jj!>?ir^°"" *'^. Emperor-, army, .uch a. w.h-ye hitherto had in Germany, into a Parliament'e army would

?lL!!!f^i • •

r». " ~?'* "°* ^^^^ be the deeir. of tb.German nation [Bismarck from tlu btgitming to th» tnd of

JK 'ZT.^'^tJf^
(fr^^<m tki, diUinciUm botwj,

2f_..
«^ 0/ <*• PtopU and tho idotu and aeUont of (Mr

PtirUatHontary dthgatM} that luch an important matter Mite
aecurity ahould depend on the will of constantly chaaginc Parw
llMaentaiy majoritiei.

v«mi««i» «-«iw

That speech of Bismarck reveaU the situation of the Geiwman peopte. politically and morally, better than any other
document I know of, and the spirit which it breatbaa is thatby which the German people has been ruled and guided ever
since. It has even hardened under the inspiimtion of a polley
of worid domination and etmquest which Bumaick, as we see.
vigorously discountenanced. But what a situation it wa. ev«
in his timel That speech of his. If you leaUse its significance
as made to the assembled delegates of one of the most cultured
and powerful nations of Europe, proclaims the struggle of two
hundred years for demoeratle freedom and parilamentaiy gov-

SSfi^Kw"" ^» '"*^^« •»<*• *» **• principles absurd.
Moially it blots out a thousand years of endMivours to chris-
tianise civilization as If they had never been. It contains a
few phrases which reeognxe faintly the existence of a more
humanitarian standard, but It really takes us back to Cato's
Carthago delenda eat. For that was what Bismarck meant.
He meant that Prance, that 40 millions of the most humane.
Intelligent, and sensitive people in the world should be broken
In spirit and power beyond retrieval, broken and bowed to the
«arth, with all that that implies of ruthless slau^ter and

^-:
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nrf on tlM put of tlM vieton. And tht MMmbltd del*,
imtw of tht Gonum pooplo ihoutod with om voioo "Bravo!" *

And not* that white Prineo Biamanic ipoiio with authority as
tha offidal Yoiet of the Gorman poopla as to what thay would
do, what he laid about the intentions and spirit of France was
after all oaiy a conjecture.

Tht CriaU in Prutgia,

There are^many now who are surprised at the change
which has transformed the countrymen of Kant. Herder..
Fichte, and Goethe into the countrymen of Bemhardi, von
Tirpits, and von der Golta. They forget perhaps thai, even at
the beginning of the last century they were the countrymen of
Clausewita, BlOcher and Jahn. There is nothing so unnatural
in that development or in that other which replaced Hum-
boldts and Bunsens by DelbrOcks and Demburgs, and the Ub-
tral orators and professors of the Frankfurt ParUament by
dekgatea who follow half constrained or wholly sympathetio
the State policy of mUitary Junkerdom. The intellectual and
the poUtieal tranaformaticm have gone hand in hand. The-
Napcdemiic conquests in Germany and the treatment of Prus-
sia after Jena had much to da with it. And immature forms,
of Liberalism in the eariier period, rash speaking Radicals and
RepuUicana with no eyes for reality—the German Byleses and
Spenders of the period—contributed no less than German
Particularism and the numerous German dsmasties to make a
democratic form of union impossible for Germany. But the
3teat faihire was in Prussia where the popular rising in 1848..
though it broui^t forth a new constitution, was followed by a
reaetkm which naade Uiat constitution ineffective as a means
<tf progress, at least of democratic progress. But the Parlia.
mentary struggle' was continued by a number of able men
•mongst the Liberals and Progressiva who in spite of the very
restricted franchise were able to gather a solid majority be-
hind them. The crisis came in 1).\ 2 over the que^on of a
great reorganization and increase of the Prussian army which
King William and v(m Ro(m had decided was necessary. Th^
very nearly failed. The King talked of resigning. But Bi»>

^Bfift ^^Bfrt ff

f

MBMTflfSi' RMlan ffyg^aw Q«eul «« HXtt— " ""•••^••w^ w awuvu* BXWBs ^3SOQ« D* Z4Da
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marek took the reiiu, defied ParMamentsir majorities and
Budget Ckmuninions, got the Upper Hoiue to throw out the
Budget entirely, thus leaving the State expenditure unprovided
for, and then carried out his projects by virtue of what he
called the king's prerogative to act in emergencies (notstand).
This state of aflTalrs lasted four years.

It was hot exactly what is called a coup d'^t. The
Prussian government does not make coups d'^t; it only
makes arbitrary extensions and applications of a constitution
which has been carefully framed to admit of sifch. You can
r»»ad Bismarck's own defence of it in his "Reminiscences."
But it was a complete defiance of Parliamentary majorities, of
what we call representative government

One does not know how the conflict might have ended, but
just at this time the old question of Schleswig-Holstein and
its relation to Denmark came to a head, and Bismarck's bold
and clever handling of the situation b^gan to convince even
Prussian Liberals that they had got a master of diplomacy and
statecraft in this awful Junker, this Prussian StraflTord and
man of hopelessly antiquated ideas. Bismarck first persuaded
Austria into a joint occupation of the Danish provinces, then
manoeuvred her into a bad position there, and then into a
worse. The inevitable result was the war which Bismarck had
long considered necessary for Prussia and for which von Boon
and Moltke had made thorough preparation. Austria was
defeated and Bismarck came back to his Parliamentary oi^m-
nents with the whole of Schleswig-Holstein in his pocket, and
also the kingdom of Hanover, Kur>Hesse and Hanau which
he had snapped up at the beginning of the war. Prussia had
become one of 'fhe great Powers.' He asked for a vote of
indemnity and got it The king said to him. was that not an
admission they had both done wrong. "No," he said, "it is the
Parliamentarians who are admitting they have been wrong."
And that was the real aspect of the matter. Representative
government, donocratic freedom or whatever else you may
call government by the majority of the people's chosen repre-
sentatives, sank out of sight in Prussia as the result of that
conflict. No efforts of either the Liberal or the Soda] Demo-
cratic party since have been able to procure any modification
of 'the three class franchise' by which 200,000 rich moi of the
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lint class' have the same voiinf power as six oiilUons of poor

men.

Failure of Coiutitutional Reform in the Reiehetag.

As tot the constitution of the Empire, Bismardc's speech

in 1887 shows us clearly enough the principles on which it was
founded and how it Was worked in his time. There is no

essential difference in it yet, although appearances are better

kept up, and the people have been pleasd at times with a great

show of fighting over Estimates for the Army and Navy, with

crises in the Reichstag, negotiations with the different political

groups, concessions to the Poles or to-the Centre. But though

the Government occasionally condescends to accept small de<

feats, the i-eal power in reserve remains where it was, and the

Kaiser has never been diverted in the slightest by the hostile

criticism or votes of a majority in the Reichstag from his policy

of accumulating forces sufficient to dominate Europe. In

1906 a coalition of the Catholic Centre and the Social Demo-

crats made an effort to bring the Kaiser's expansion policy and

his command of the army under some control by reducing the

estimates for the forces in South-West Africa. The Chancel-

lor, von Bttlow, simply dissolved the House and passed the

word— it is his own expression — to vote against the Social

Democrats at the second ballots. The Social Democrats lost

nearly half their seats, although the number of their votes

increased by half a million. Liberals united with Conserva-

tives to defeat them. The event seems to mark the triumph of

the Kaiser's national policy over old questions of constitutional

freedom in the general sentiment of the nation. Since that

time, idthough the Social Democrat vote was largely increased

at the election of 1912, the Government has easily found par-

liamentary majorities to pass its steadily increasing Arma-

ment Bills. Questions of constitutional reform have fallen

into a half dormant condition.

The New National Poliey.

Of cour)»£ tjiere had been a great change in the position

and policy of Germany since. Bismarck's time. By the twen-

tieth century Germany's growth in population, commerce,

wealth and military power had long placed her b^ond any
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real fear of aggreuion. PnuMia was no kmger tha nnan state
Burrounded Iqr powerful enemies against whom it was neces-
sary to ittovide exceptional measures of protection. It was
another programme altogether now which heralded new and
increasing estimates for the Army and Navy. When the young
Kaiser took the hefan from Bismarck in 1890, a magnificent
programme of expansion eommoioed, embracing colonial ac-

quisitions, sea-poww and the extension of German suprema^
in one form or another through the Balkans and Turkey to
the East, and who knows what more! "W'thout the consent
of Germany's ruler nothing must happen ii? any part of the
world." So the Kaiser spoke fifteen years ago, and when I
reed German political writers on the relations of Germany to
Holland or on the strengthening ci the German population
in the Baltic provinces of Russia, I find ^t hard to say where
their ambitions stop short, but I see that not a few countries
have reason to feel that the "friendly penetration" of Germans
with their new ideal of Deutschtum is practically forming an
alien power in the midst of than.*

Since Bismarck's, time also Germany has made the de-
cisive choitx between Russia and Austria which the Kaiser's
new policy required. Ilie necessary ccmibinations had becott*
easier. Austria waa no longer the half-hostile Power of the
Seventies. The German-Austrian had been swept into tiie

swelling current of Deutschtum and the Magyar aristocrat had
realised how closely his class interests were bound up with
those of the Prussian Junker in keeping down crowds ct Slavs,

Poles, Croats and other unprivileged races, not to speak of
German Social Donocrats. The Catholic Centre has been eon-
ciliated; all good Germans now speak of Bismarck's famous
Kulturkampf as a big blunder, and there are signs that the
old idea, of the "larger union" with Austria, a scheme which
Austria herself used to favour in the old dajw, nu^ be revived
in some safe form. For the Pruwrian invention of a Parlia-

mentsry system which puts all real power into the hands of
the Kaiser and a Council of Princes, makes a wide extension

•S«e Prof. Pmil SmauaM, DtttUOu tmd NUderiaiider. and Mint
Geinr, Dot DnOtekium m Suukmd.. (DmUaehf S^iek und V*lk Mu~
Bkh, 1910).
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of the Empire tMily possible. Undor an appeanuiee of Par-

liamentary government it can hold as many subject provinces

as it likes under a virtually despotic sway. And the more it

is extended, the more will the ordinary German feel the need

of preserving that almost uncontrolled sway of the central

government. For the ideas which Naumann and other writers

of the Progressive party cherish of a democratically governed

Empire embracing Poles, Slavs, Czechs, etc., can hardly be

considered practical.

Liberals blame the limited ideas and narrow class politics

of the Social Democrats for the failure of constitutional re-

forms. A Forttehritt writer says: "Only by incessant work
for Liberalism, only by the election of sound Liberals ....
who have an intelligent grasp of the national tasks of the Ger-

man Empire, is it possible to wrest the helm frcon the hands

of the reactionaries and introduce the practical policy of pro-

gress which the Social Democrats perhaps desire but are

unable to accomplish by their dogmatic limitations and isolat-

ing class politics (klassenmassigen hoUerung) ." *

Prince von Billow's View of the Situation.

The view which a rather liberal-minded Prussian states-

man (I mean as distinguished fmn a typical Junker willing to

rule by mere force) takes of the situation may be seen in the

chapters on Social Democracy in Prince von Billow's recent

lioclk. Imperial Germany.. It virtually amounts to this, that

the Prussian state with its monarchical and military character

is the backbone of Germany's political life and at the same

time the antithesis of the Social Democratic ideal. If the Gov-

ernment were to make concessions to the Social Democrats, as

it did when the king ordered that "sad retreat of the troops"

before the Berlin populace in 1848, the State, Prince von Baiow

tells us, would go to pieces in the general bewilderment of

Prussian officials and soldiers, whose loyal^ is rooted in their

respect for Prussian discipline and order and in their confi-

dence in the strength of the Government. And it is hardly

possible to make concessions to them in the Parliament of the

Empire when you cannot do so in Prussia, though some local

*Srieii Eyck. ZHs Sasialdaoidbratle. Berlin, 1912.
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Governments, like that of Bavaria, may be able to do so.
Further, the Social Demoeratie |>arty ia revohitionary in
character, but is only dangerous, in the opinion of the Prince,
so far as members of the educated classes Join it. "Wher-
ever the proletariat has fought alone as in the June battle in
Paris and during the Commune, it has always been defeated."
If Social Democracy tried to attain its ends by force or
threats, the Government would have no difficulty in suppress-
ing it by force. But a Government can no longer use violence
to repress mere opinions however foolid) or dangerous to the
State. I—4hia ia a warning to Junker militarism.} It is "the
task of Ministers," therefore, to separate the Social Demo-
cratic party from "the inteUigent middle class," and they must,
therefore, whatever their "inner convictions are," rule in such
a way an«» hy such management of the various political groups
as not "n r jel Liberalism." If left to its own resources and
unaided bj vhe middle classes, Social Democracy "cannot at-
tain a numerical majority in the nation." Lastly, Socialism
is a dream, the poor man's dream, and naturally the workman,
strugi^ing hard for a living, is apt to succumb to "the seduc-
tive sophistries" of Socialistic teachings. We must show the
w^ricing class that Socialist prmnises are illusory and that the
actual provisions made for the poor by the State and society
as they exist are worth more than promises which can never
be fuUUled. We must fl|^t steadily for tiie souls of our work-
men, must seek to win back the Social Demoeratie workmen
to the state and the monarchy. Our flght is not directed
against the workmen ; its aim is to rescue them from the snares
of the Social Danoorats, and to aceusttmi them to the idea of
the State. We must especially prevent the middle class intel-
lectuals from drifting into touch with the Social Democratic
movement. The true means for these ends is to pursue a
courageous wide-minded national policy which brings the best
powers of the nation into action and maintains in it satisfac-
tion with the present conditions of life. And to do this minis-
ters must have resolution and energy and not be afraid of a
bold policy.

Such is the view which ex-Chancellor von BQlow has of
the situation in Germany and he represents the more moderate
and liberal-minded statesmanship of Prussia. He is doubtlem
right in regard to the illusicms or goldm promises of Socialistic
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Laboar leaden. Socialitm iii no more likely to keep its golden
promises than many other 'isms', equally absolute and one-

sided, have done. Otherwise Prixtte von Billow's view, which
I have given ahnost entirely in his own phrases, practically

amounts to this, that the Prussian system must be maintained
at all costs as the backbone of German political life, and that
every effort should be made to occupy the mind of the nation

with a "vigorous national policy" rather than with mere con-

stitutional questions. Also, that there is no need to fear the

woricing masses as a force, meaning, I suppose, that modem
artillery makes mob revolutions hopeless.

I do not pretend to argue that the Prussian electoral qrs-

ton is irrational, or even a moral blenflsh ; it might be logicidly

maintained that it is more rational than our own which gives

the same voting power to an illiterate mechanic or a drunken
street loafer as it gives to the President of a National Bank or
a University. We have so far succeeded in dodging the dan-

gers of such a qrstem r:«ther than in overcoming them scienti-

fically. And it has been at the cost of making our political

leadership rather uncandid and neglectful of realities, as I will

show in the article that follows this. The German system
recognizes the realities of life as ours does not, and it is con-

ceivable that its principle of a hii^ily restricted franchise

combined with conditions of publicity and free speech might
have been worked with better results for humanity than the

spectacle we are now beholding in Europe. German Liberals

blame the unpractical talk and schemes of the Social Demo-
crats for driving the Kaiser to rely more than he might have
done on Junkerdom and "Prussianism." But that is hardly
suflicimt to account for the terribly signifiomt phenomena of
Germanic devdopment The ferocious speeches of the Kaiser
and his Generals, the excessive pre-occupation with war and
the immense preparations for it, the world-wide system of
Mpionage and conspiracy which has made the "friendly pene-

tration" of other countries by Germans equivalent to implant-

ing camps of aliens and enemies amongst than, the new doc-

trines of the absoUite right of conquest in itself (which had
begun to be regarded as an antiquated tradition of feudalism)

,

and of tlw odsolufe morality of war proclaimed not only by
Bemhaz^is and Disfurths but by learned professors and jur-

ists, the savage hydms of hate, the (Aeial proclamations and
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practice of extreme and bariMroai mriadfilM of nprlaal uuf
the exeei>tlon«Uy rnthkee methods and umcci In warfare, aU
these show clearly that the modton German Is tTstamatisinff
Into a universal law of life and oondact all the occasional
violences, excesses or lapses into doahtfnl proeednn which he
finds in the history of other soccessAil nations as well as in
his own. There is no nation that has not things In its history
which It woold like to Mot out, violences more or less unjustL
nable, cruelties that fear or passion drove It to commit, but It
has been left for Germany. I could ahnost say, to erect such
excesses into a system, into a fundamental principle of the
struggle for existence. Indeed it is the nature of the German
to systematize things with a kind of violence and a fine dis-
regard for what the system may lead to. The pious younr
Schleiennacher does it in theology and reduces religion to a
Splnoslstic contemplation of the universe; Treitschke does It
fa German history and writes as 5f French 'rights of man' and
British devekipment of Parliamentary government meant
nothfag at all for the progress of civilizatl<m ; even to a subject
of purely historic and aesthetic Interest like the sculpture of
ancient Rome, WickhoiT theorises away with profound todlf-
ferenoe to the fact that after aU there must be a standard of
Vhat is fitting' somewhoe in art

I am inclfaed to thtok also that the triumph of Prussian-
ism Is closely connected with German racial feeling and the
strong measures the Germans have thought It necessary to
take fa order to preserve their racia! 4;urity and control against
the Polish, Jewish and other foreign elements fa the nation.
No reader of German novelists from Spielhagoi to Fcmtane
can faU to see how deep the consciousness of that conflict is fa
them. At a time when Anglo-Saxcmlsm both fa the United
States and Great Britain is developing In some democratic
confusion under the influence of heterogeneous racial elemoits,
the Germans are making the most determined efforts to mafa-
taln and strengthen the Germanic character of dyillzatlon.
amongst the mixed populations of the Eastwn provinces. In
this conflict also Bismart^k was their great n an, and his
speeches, particularly those of January, 1886, In the Prussian
Landtag, sum up the situation with characteristic frankness.
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Tht Hiatcru of the OermcM,

W« mtut also take into aoeount m cxplaininc « toidency
to rathlcMncM and brutality in the German, that he has a
long and terrible hiitory behind him. Already in the Nibe-

hnH/0nlied the atmosphere of the G«rman is sombre and sinis-

ter, imposing veracity and doughtiness, I don't doubt it, but
ruthless, far more so than in the Beowulf of his cousins, the

Dane and the Anglo-Saxon.

In Norse history of the 18th and 14th centuries the Ger-

mans of Uibeck and the Hansa towns appear as an aggressive

people, colonies of them occupying Bergen and other Norse
sea-ports and behaving with great insolence to the natives.

The story of German commerce and expansion in the Eastern

Baltic also as far as Riga and Revel is a pretty rude story in

these days, the operations of the Sword-Brethren and the great

Teutonic order being mostly a fine mixture of crusading and
ruthless filibustering and conquest, varied by uprisings and St.

George's Nighto on the part of oppressed Letto and other

races; a most tumultuous part of the world where Danes,

Poles, Swedes, Germans and Russians have all striven for

mastery. Czar Peter ended it for the time in 1710 by making
the whole district Russian, but there has remained a Uiin layer

of Germans, mostly upper class, landowning nobility and pro-

fessional men, who have contributed much to the development

of these provinces of Russia. There are about 160,000 of them
amongst two millions of Slavic farmers and peasants, but for

long Hhsf were in control of the educational system and ener-

getically opposed attempts at "Russiflcation." 'Fhe new re-

vival of Deutschtum may create a serious problon for Russia

in tiiat quarter.

In Germany itself life has been stem and often brutal for

the German. Of the doings of von Quitzows, von Bredows,

von Jagows and other Junker families in the old Mark Bran-

denburg, in earlier times, it is useless to speak, for the nobility

and gently of that time seem to have been pretty much the

same in all countries, only the comparative weakness of the

many small reigning houses in Germany made the license there

greater. It is true that commerce and art too could thrive at

times in the midst of all that. The civilizing and artistic in-

fluences of the guilds in the flourishing Free Towns, especially
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in tht Sooth, famish plMUHuit and pietunsque mtmoriM of
mediaavnl Germany. One likca the loU^tgr and MrionoMM
which one mm In the faMs of German merchants and schdarsM Holbeins and Kranaehs painted them, hat there is plenty of
evidence to show that there was an animial amoont of eoarM>
neu in the German even for that age. Lather wm certainly a
hsro and even, in his hoars of asceticism and inward stros^
a Mint; but sorely there never was soch a saint or foonder of
a religion for brawling, cursinr. Jovial anecdotes, and even for
frank asMrtion of the blood, m a certain letter of the pioos
and moch tried Melanetbon dearly testifles. Then after the
Reformation came the terrible history of a Thirty Year* War,
a Seven Years War, and other wars, invasions and devasta-
tions withoot number, both foreign and native; Tillys and
Wallensteins, Electors, Grand-Dokes, Prince-Blshope and Kai-
Mrs have vied with each other in ravaging and wasting lands
inhabited by men of their own blood and weech down to a very
Ute date in Eoropean history. All that has had its effect on
the Germans and on their view of life. For a time, espedaUy
in the early days of the French Revolution, this same terrible
history of theirs helped to make them ardent disdplM of the
French Aofklftrong and bred apoetlM of humanitarianism like

LcMing and Herder. But Napoleon's misuM of his conquests
gave Pnusianism—<to« tpexiflBehe Preusamtum as they call it

to<tey—new viudi^ and wider significance, as you can see in
the later K rder and Fichte. The succeH of Binnarek's policy
and the conquests of 1864, 1866, and 1870 completed the mak-
ing of the German people and gave the worid a strong but
ruthleu nation which will need watching, now that it is

in the saddle, to use Bismarck's expreHion—at at rate
as long as it is ruled by Pronian Junkers. The German
has been bred in a hard school of life and will not be
swayed by sentimental humanities where he is a master. Not
only the Kaiser and Bismarck, but all the great Chancellors
of the German Empire have given the world, in official speech,
the clearest warnings in this respect. "The German nation,"
said von BQlow in lsN>7, "sits finnly in the saddle and it will

ride down everything that places itself in the way of its well-

being and its greatoeM," and four years afterwards von
Bethmann-Hollweg said: "The dominant chord of the pas-

sionate feeling which prevails in wide circles is the will of Ger-
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to MMrt htndf in tbt worid with all her itrnifth and
eapadtjr." It would bt fol^ to nftuw to undtntMid tiM torn
of ineh utteranets.

Latmr Ornman Tkmight.

With tht raeecH of Bitmuek • poli^ the iptoUeetval tido««A<»
began to turn in Germany. A new view of life began to find a
wide expreiei(m in German literature and thoui^ a view of
life which may be deeeribed as a revolt againit lentimental
morality and humanitarianism aa unveraeioua and a deviation
from the laws of universal nature. All transcendental value-
tions of life, moral or religious, are rejected. For various
reasons writers like Ernst Haeckel have had a more widespread
and profounder influence on German life than writers like

Herbert Spencer have had in England. And although
Haeckel's monistic philosophy has some points of contact with
the humanitarian principles in Christianity, yet his constant
and emphatic assertion that the hktory of humanity and its

civilization is. like all the rest of the history of the universe, a
mechanical struggle for existence under nhe eternal iron laws
of nature", gives a hard and relentless character (as he him-
self admits) , to the doctrine of the survival of the fittest. The
result is that his fundamental moral principle, "the Balance of
Egoism and Altruism," is ambiguous in application, and while
it asks a certain amount of judicious altruism from the indi-

vidual allows the life of the nation or State a purely egoistic

basis in RealpoUtik. Haeckel even speculates with true Ger-
man pedantry on the possibility of establishing in mathema-
tical terms with what number of associated persons (bei

io9leker ZaJU vereiniifter Mentehen) this change of moral
principle should begin. (See Die WeUrUUel, chaps. 14 and 19)

.

There is no doubt a truth here which used to be recognised in

the old juristic distinetiQn between the state of nature and the

state of civil society. Spinoza states it in its boldest and most,
uncompromising form; but it requires a more cautious formu-
lation than Haeckel's profoundly materialistie identification of

mass and morality gives it. English tiu>u|^t is here in its usual ^

ambiguous, not to say helpless, condition. The English Liber-

alizing professor tends to lose tiie idea of the State life alto-

getiier in an abstract Humanitarianism which the world has
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. ill any oganiMBia which it eoald
Camauntitm, with man inctiiiet for imU-

Th«ln<Ia«ietofChitotiMit]r«itli»hiatMyofclviliiation

lik. HMdwl, who aootpt ttt ]>riiieii>l« ai tho itragfle
for nirtmeo. hot hy « odalirticlniMiBltariii like DQhrlL.
who dMpiacs not onlj DMrwinlsm C'DMwiBmi") , but Jvmkm.
dom, HohenioUeminn and aU the othw Pmadan idaalf of tho
day a. wtU aa the unaeientille "raidMnart- of philanthropie
Mntimcnt, elaw i»rejndiee, profeMional elimbinf and itarty
polities whieh in hia view nakea op the ordinaiy middle elaaa
politician. In DOhring's yiew Christianity ahmr with Buddhism
has done most to establish views hostile to life (lebensfdnd-
jiche Ansichten). The one has lamed Asia and the other has
hindered the higher development (Anfschwnng) of Europe.
Christ is nothing but a late Hebrew intellMtual (der geistige
Spllthebrier), and his teaching mostly consists of the usual
Hebrew oriental exaggerations of feeUng and imagination.
His saying "Love your enemies" is a characteristic expression
of the Hebrew love of paradox and exaggeration. Prom this
source there has crept into our dvilisation a tendency to de-
velop a type of hypocrisy. We need a new morality with
scientiilc valuation of life, new poUtics instead of the "canaffle-
politics" of t<>-day; also a new art and a new poetry which
shall no longer offoid our sense of reality and indulge in an
immoral beautifying of the actual*

'There is a conspiracy of silence against Dfihring," a
German once said to me, for not only is he a relentless critic
of the new Kalserism (Cfisarismus) and Its national ideals of
conquest, but though he was himself a professor at Berlin for
some years, he is rather given to disparaging the profession
as consisting chiefly of learned hodmen (Handwerksgelehrter)
who keep on repeating the phrases of this or that school when
they have become empty and unreal. The first edition of
DOhring's Der Wertk des Leb«na was published in 1866, and
it was just about that time that the great change was taking

-Sae m^iag'^Dtr Wtrtk du Lthmu, hat mptOaOy DU Jvdmifnigt
-and Soeioif Jt«Mini#.

>5ai *
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plMt alio la tlM Gcrnum rUiw of polities and pontle..i IdMlsM • coDMqiMiMo raiUnljr of tlM raeeMs of Blmuutlc'i motbodt.
Not onljr Frtneh rtpabUeulMB, bat tho pMrlluMiitMT lyrtna
of Baftaad, whoM prindplM ud pneodrata had hitbtrto fur-
nldMd tbo G«mMii Ubtnls with moct of tbdr argnmeBt* and
aiipMlSr began to be epokea of aa nnaaitable for Gennana.
Gorenmeiit by Parliamentary majorities, as Bismarck from
the first used to arpie, was a system ada|>ted to Enffllshmen
which he admitted had worked well in England but not parti-
evlarijr well anywhere else.t A new school of Prussian his-
torians arose who opposed the result of historic fact,' (dat^
hittori$ek Gtwordmis) to abstract theories of popular rights,
and criticised sharply the MancLester Liberalism of Britain
with its gospel of buying and selling soperfleially decorated
with humanitarian and pacificist principles.

Treitschke, who began to lecture in 1866. Is the most
widely known of this school. He regards the Manchester doc-
trine as mere Individualism and sensualism and therefore
thoroui^ly unGerman. No social harmony could ever arlse^
from It. no sound organlsatlmi of the State could be based on
It and Its worship of "what can be counted, measured and
wei^Md." All that was a form of Epicureanism, of titOieh^r
RuhMeUgkeit, which I would translate by Carlyle's phrase,
"life made soft for everybody." He owes a good deal to Car-
lyle In certain lines of thoui^t as DIhring does both in
thought and phrase. He also expresses a hi|^ moral
disdain of that narrow-minded commercialism which thinks the
Army and the Bureaucracy a burden on the nation. But
Treitschke was by birth and temperament a military
Junker whom an accidental deafness had debarred from
his natural career. Far more significant to me is the change
which took place In historians like von Sybel. who had been
amongst the National Liberals who had foui^t Binnarck in

the days of the great constitutional conflict and denounced him
as a mad reactionary and obscurantist. When von Sybel came

tOn ona oeoudon ha qoaUlM hU Mhainkni hf addhiir: '^ait. gan-
tlaiam, till w ham aaan tba fall ^acU af Gladatena's axtanrion of tha
alaetorata In EBgUad." Ha Uaaalf fawwad a nairanal fraachiaa (aa
a eomitaraetioo to Court Intrigiiaa and a aafatjr TalTa), 6itt inwbr «.

frtmimK conttitmtion, whara it twd littia powar tat to eritidn.
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to write tbt history of that eoafllet mnm ymn aftorwudi ht
elwraeterlsMi tho ardoar of tht Libtrala ud RcforiMn m
•in unklarw mMtMioMmM. • miiddl»JiMdt<l tnthiMiMm. and
ttmiMd up in favor of Biamardi'g dtflaiiM of Parliamtntaty
rule as not rMllr anoonctitatioiial uadtr the ProsMii lyitem.
Ha admit! that nadar that jnttm "an iU-intrntioaad Oovtra-
raant can maltt the control of tha Lower Rooaa an trnvty
Aow." But ha addg that it ia Juat aa trot that nndtr tha
Britlah urstam "tha Lowar Honaa br meant of ite flnaneial
control can aabjeet both tha Crown and the (J|>per Hooae to ite
eoraraanda," a propoaitioa whieh ha leema to think balaneea
raattert satiafaetorily. He alio defenda Biamarek's nmerapo.
lona manipolation of the Bma telegram which forced Napo-
laon m into war over the qneaUon of the HohenaoUem
Mndidatnre for the throne of Spain. We can all eee now, by
the bye, what t. « plantinff of HohensoUem and allied German
princea on foreign thronea meana. *

Von Sybel'a recantation ia the mark of a great change in
a whole claaa of inteUeetual Germane. The theory of demo,
eratic or popalar government, of the eoveieign power aa nsid.
ing in the people, feU into dieeredit The namea of Reformers
and Ukaral oraton b »me diahonoared names. The popalar
rising in 1848 in Bertw when students, workmen and profee-
sional men fonght together at the barricades to secure a free
eoMtitotion for Prussia, became an ignominioua page in Qtt-
man history, and its evento were referred to aa those of "the
yaar of madness." All the memories and traditiona of the
struggle for constitutional reform and that more democratic
ideal of German unity which had been cherished by the men
<rf the PaulusUrehe and the Frankfurt Parliament and the
old Liberal opponento of Bismarck suffered that kind of edipee
which a defeated cause is sure to suffer when the oppoeite
cause has securely established itself as the way of providence.
The glorification of Prussia and the HohensoUem dynasty took
their place. It was the inteUeetual victory of Bismaiek's
principles and ideals. This man with his realities as Sybel
says, with his Rwlpolitik, had found a way to realize Ger-
many's unity when Uberal

, doctrinaires and theoristo had
shown their incompetency. "Histoiy speaks for me," he k-^lA
aimply and proudly. And the ideals of Prussian diadpline and
order and of Prussian miUtarism, which had once been hated

/)
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^ othMT GI«niMiu, bMMM th* tnuUtion of tht whol* Mtion.
And thtj eombiiMd adminbljr with tht atw leiMitifle rltw of
llfo •• tht prtof of tho itnwfHt to iMMl Otmuiny Into tht Mth
of worid eonqottt and donlnkm.

Tht bttt OM toaM iajr for tht motltn Gtmuui attltudt
to that It n»jr pwrtly bt ftfwdtd M » protttt ttMst what It
murtti aad fhm a ponljr bfolodeal point of vltw nmoond In
tht itntlmtntal Hnmaaltarlaniam of to^lay with Iti ntgltet
of national dtodpllnt. Its virtual oondonatlon of dvll dliordtn
and wtak, nneandld handUng of aU aodal probltmt. Tht Otr^
maat havt tomt to rtgard toeh itntlnitntallini at wtaktnlnff
raodtm civilisation and kadfaif Intvltably to Its dteay. And
thjrrttwrd thtmathrtt at havlnv a nlMlon to lavt It, to
rtdttm It from tht thama and hypoerltitt which art corrupt-
int tt. From thit point of view whilt Ratdctl and Ddhring
art In thtir dlfTtrtnt wayt more teltntiflc cxprttaloni of tht
Gtrman vltw of lift, Nittncht It Iti mott poetic and In ont
ttntt mott phlkwophle txprtiilon. Ht nally tttt tht crown
on tht wholt of thlt Gtrmanjc dtvtlopip<mt, political at wtll
at Inttlltetual. which rtfuatt to rtcofs ht right of i^ ttn-
timtntal hunaanltarlantom to obttrud exploitation of

!!^^fJJ^*^ ^'^'^^ •«»»« •• » ^wout dttigp on
tht birthriilit of tht ttnmff. Bvtn Hamack't formel tupara-
tlon of rtllfflon from tht Statt to only an apologetic application

i^ «>• point of vltw. It to a pitet of pure lophtotiy whtn
«of. Oncktn of Htldtlbtrg dtnitt, or would apptar to tht
Affitrican public to bt dtnying, that Ntotsiche hat hto proper
•nd pr minent place In thto movement of the Germanic tpirit,
timply becautt he happtntd to have, like Treittehkt and many
Pan-Germant, Stovic blood in his veins aad in addition to dia-
like certain elements In German culture and In the German
character. But aU the same Nietzsche realized clearly enough
that the only nation ever likely to seek inspiration from hto
programme or to attempt to carry it out was the German.

Reality or the sense of the actual (Wirklichkeitssinn) to
the watchword of the modem German, and perhapa he makes
a very characteristic mistake in supposing we have a standard
of reality for human life which to now so dear and fixed that
we may learn to apply It with seientUle and ahnost mechanical
pr^sioa. It to not so. CiviUzBtira to a middle term Wfween
an ideal of progress and tht material conditions of natu .e, and
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nun moves with a certain vacillation which at times seema
ahnoit hypocritical betwera these two. But tiie Germans will
probably And that it is just as dangegroua to reject the Idealistie
and sentimental humanities in their scheme of life as it is to
shot one's eyes to the stem material conditions, as a large
seetimi of the Eni^ish<4peaking democraeiea seems inclined
to do.

«'
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BBinSH Founos.

The British Empire has had a lonff and slow growth and
that growth has not as a rule been owing to any preconceived
scheme of conquest or aggrandizement on the part of the
Government. The old American colonies of Britain, for ex-
anaple, originated in the emigration of Englishmen who sought
religious and political freedom in the wilds, and although it
involved the fall of Dutch rule in the settlements around New
York and the disappearance of the North American savage I
have never heard anyone question that the rise of the United
States as a final result has been a benefit to civilisation and
humanity. And it was in defence of these same American
colonists and their interests against the grand schemes of
expansion cherished by French Canadian governors that
Britain was led to the acquisition of Eastern Canada. The
conquest of India commenced in a struggle to maintain the
commercial interests of the East India trading company there
against French rivals. Its first extensions were owing far
more to the ardour and energy of local governors than to any
schemes of conquest at home. After Bengal and Madras, all
the rest followed step by step, almost Inevitably, by way of
defending and making secure what was already possessed. It
is true there are some unpleasant pages in the history of the
conquest of India, but the worst of them were temporary and
quickly passing severities such as took place at the suppression
of the Sepoy mutiny. If racial hegemony or overlordship is to
exist in the world at aU—and eveiy great Power to-day, even
the United States, furnishes an example of it—there is little
to be said against the mild character of British rule in India
and much to be said of the peace and civil order which it main-
tains amongst that vast and heterogeneous assemblage of races
and creeds. The history of civilization is that of a slow strug-
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gle out of eonditioiw of brutal force and it i« quite poMible 1^
aaklng too ranch to lose some of the good we poueai.

South Africa, in its original form of the Dutch eol<Hiy at
the Cape of Good Hope, fell to Britain as a result of the strug-
gle with the French Revolution. The British government had
no thoui^t of putting a foot at the^<3a|ie when the French
seizure of Holland made it necessary to secure that half-way
port of call to IncUa against French cruisers and privateers.
From any other point of view the Cape was then considered
a possession of little worth, even by the Dutch themselves.
After Cape Colony passed into British hands British em':,

tion to its remote eastern parts, near the Kafilr settlem :'

was welcome to the Boers of Bruin'^jes Hoogte themselves and
along with emigration to Natal, wbere the Zuhu were, eventu-
ally formed, in a peaceful anough way, proper British colonies

in South Africa, that of Natal being purely British. It was in

defence of these long established British settlements as well as
of later acquired interests in Rhodesia, Kimberley and else-

where, that Britain was forced to go to war with the Transvaal
State, which though small was very military in its way and
had more than merely defensive schemes against the British
power and the British settlements. And the Transvaal war
first made possible thfi present peaceful, united taut free South
African Federation. Doubtful onnmercial ambitions no doubt
had their part amongst the disputes which led to the Transvaal
war, as they have their part in most things nowadays, but the
main cause lay in an absolutely necessary defence of a part df
thr British Empire and a British population against aggressive
designs. Nothing can be more absurd than to compare Brit-
ain'.'i war with the Boers with Germany's invasion of Belgium
whit^h the German Chancellor hini.ielf admitted had no other
excuse than military strategy.

Australia, New Zealand, Western Canada, have grown up
by peaceful settlonent on nei^ected wilds and here and there
by the displaconent of savage tribes.

Egjrpt, Gibraltar, and some small dependencies in which
British control has replaced Dutch or Danish are no doubt
more deliberate cases of military conquest and the securing of
strategic positions for war and commerce. But in general it

may be said not only that a large part of the Empire has its

r% I
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origin in peaeefal lettlement, trat that even the mt of it h««
not been aoqaired hy any deliberate plan or preconceived de-Ign^ oonqunt bnt has come as the resatt of stmgglee and
eonfli«^ which the Britirii people would have beeTglad to

JL »iIi*S'l!°?"-
'^**«*k« ^^ wee" «t the growth of

the Britieh Empire a» due to accident and good fortune. LUte

LV?; ?!T" '°"°'^°« ^J« !*« recklewly. he chooses to for-
get ttiat to keep what she has got has involved Britain in hard
flghting by sea and land in every generation.

*u «.?." ?ifJ° **^" '^y *^** '* *>« «»»e about that though
the Br» ish Empire is one of the greatest the world has known

JS. R:i«^" "^*"i!iu*^ *u
""*" °"*y ^^ ««•* struggles, yetthe British people both at home and in the colonies are on the

vhole a peace-loving people and have o£ the whole had peace,
loving governors. Even Pitt, whatever his Continental repu-
tation is. 1 ked war as little as Walpole and did his best to
avoid it as long as it could be avoided with safety and honour.And in the present conflict no one who has any political sense
can doubt that a Premier like Mr. Asquith would have given
much to be able to avoid war. In short, the British people
have never been indoctrinated with the idea of war andcon-
quest as an ideal of national life in the same way as German
Kings and Kaisers, German Chancellors and War M'nisters
German historians and professors have succeeded la indod
trinating the German people with the ideal of military training
and the vitues of war and conquest In this respect the main-
tenance of a strong navy has a diflTerent significance from a
militory system which turns a nation into an armed camp. In
iteelf a navy is rather a defensive weapon than an effective
means of aggression or domination ; and ite service affects only
a smaU sea^faring part of the population. Ite psychological
effect on a people cannot be compared with that of a great
military supremacy which has always tempted nations with
visions of world domination. Throughout the British
Empire, except perhan* in Australia, the danger is on the
other side, m a tendeni^^ shut the eyes to the fact that war
is, under the present social and commercial conditions of the
world, always a possible contingency. As long as there are
any Stetes in the world wiUing and rea<fy to make war or to
begin aggressive action, no single nation however peacefully
disposed can be sure of avoiding war honourably and safely.

i«^ <
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Tluit is an evident fact yet it is <me which many of oar Pad-
fleists do not seem to i

Paeifieism in Britain.

There has always been a stronff Teaoe Party* in Britain
if you include in that term not only those ifrho object to war
on any account and think it can always be avoided, but also

those who for various reasons have such an aversion to war
that they can with difficulty bring themselves to see the neces-

sity of it or of preparing for it Financiers and business men,
though they often make good hauls out of a 'little war/ are

generally seriously disturbed by the prospect of a great or
doubtful one. Radical M.P.'s and editors, who are not nor-

mally of very pacific temper or addicted to tiie soft answer that

turns away wrath, nevertheless show as a rule great irritation

At any forecasts of war or at proposals to strengthen the army.
War talk has a tendency to interfere with theijr own campaign-
ing and they are inclined, therefore, to look on it vnth suspi-

cion as one of the weapons Of the enemy—^I mean of course of

the ooposite political party. When Lord Roberts sounded his

note of warning to the British people a few years ago and
urged a scheme of national service, Tha Nation declared at once

that "there was no German peril" and denounced the scheme

as "a plot for the destruction of Liberalism and for abolition

of civil freedom." (Dec. 7, 1912.) The Weatmiruter Gazette,

the Manchester Gtmrdian, the Daily Newe and other influential

organs of opinion kept on to the last assuring the nation tiiat

the danger from German designs was a mere bogey, set up by
Tories and Jingoes. Mr. Spender in a pamphlet on the rela-

tions of England and Germany declared there was "no question

looming ahead which need bring the German and British

peonlps into collision." Sir W. P. Byles, Radical member for

Salford, declared that he believed England has "no enemies"

and that a standing army was not necessary for the country.

(Ms rch 24, 1913.) "Whom did we want to kill?" Sir W. asked

the House with ire ; "whose houses did we want to bum ?" Mr.

Keir Hardie thought "a bold, firm statement that next year our

Drrr'lnought programme would be a blank would produce an

instnntaneous effect on the German Empire." (March 18,

1912 ) One does not know what Mr. Keir Hardie's idea of the

Gernnn Empire was, but at least the Kaiser andChan**' ' r von
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ber for Aahton-onoer-W who w^T.^^^ '^'^^ "^-
iranreflBion fh«f 4#7 /^ ^* evidently under the

«ot be .ud, tool,M to tot^!retS^.^^^~S''.*^ '°°""
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it? . . . The 'German' and the 'EntfUhnum' an pan ab>
ctraetions and do not in reality exitt" ^

But a much more responaible ^nd better informed claaa
of politician than Sir W. ^le» or Mr. Keir Hardie habitually
preached a confident optimism which to aay the leact waa
dangeroua in face of the utterances of oflleial Germany, of a
widnpread and influential war literature, and of the general
trend of German thoui^t That solid type of Liberal, the
member of the Cobden Club, the inheritor of the great tradi-

tion of the Manchester School, could evidently not bring him-
self to think that the world about him had changed so much
since the days when British ideals of popular and parlia-

mentary rule, British ideas of trade and conunerce as a prac-
tical gospel of peace were the admiration and model of all

Europe. He probably did not realize the significance of the

assault that had been made upon them by later German jurists,

historians and philosophers. He is naturally 'a humane and
peace-loving type, though German Treitschkes and philosophic

followers of the Idea only see in him a hjrpocrite because he
does every now and then rouse himself to ^fend his till as any
other peaceful burgher might. But he is slow to see the necea-

sity and would fain shut his eyes. "Time will show," writes

Lord Loreburn in 1918, in a work publidied by the Cobcten

Club, "that the Germans have no aggressive darigns against

us, nor we against them; and then foolish people will cease to

talk of a future war between us which will never take place."

Not a few eminent men of the old Gladstonian bodyguard did

their best to obscure the plain meaning of the last five yean,

or even the last ten years of German history as regards Enip*

land. They could not believe the world or Britain was fkcing

such a danger. Doubtless they knew or suspected that Ger-

many had a design to crush France and that the Gennanie

Powers had combined with the Magyar to walk over Russian

opposition in the Balkans. They must have known that meant

war. Did they realize what Britain would be facing when-

Gcrmany had crushed France in a three or four months war
by sea as well as by land, for she would have been superior

on both, and thrown Russia back as far as she wanted to

throw her back? Britain, that for ten years past, remember,

had been obliged to stand on her defence against Teutonic

aggressiveness, that had supported France at Agadir and had
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• eMTUin mntual nndentanding with her for a defensive policy,
Brltalo would have been fadnff an excited and victoiy^lrunken

ST"^ .IVl °' ** """**"• °' Germans with nothing moretow a little band of 160,000 trained eoldieri-and perhaps a
hastily assembled minion of untrained dtiiens for whom there
were neither officers nor munitions of war. And perhaps the
French fleet, or most of it, would have been under German
cominand. As late as August 8, Lord Courtney, Mr. Trevel-
yan, Mr. Hobhouse. Mr. Ramsay Macdonald and others signed
a protest against Britain taking part in the war on the ground
ttiat "no fact had been disclosed which would make it other-
wise than disastrous" to the interests of Britain to do so. I
suppose they thought they could sit tight as in 1870 and let

.l*!!"^'*"*" ^^ " °°*' 5"* 191* ^«» • very different
situation from 1870. After a German victory over France
and Russia, Britain would have stood alone with the burden
of supporting anything that was left of international law or
law of any kind in Europe. A few smaU and utteriy cowed
neutrals, Norway, Denmark, Holland, Greece, Roumania.
could have given her no help. They know well, these smaU
neutrals, what kind of "civilisation" German rule means for
often racet, if Professor E. G. Browne and the eight professors
who protested against war with Germany as a "sin against
civilisation" do not They know well tiiat the ghost of freedom
which still sits quivering amongst them to-day would have
flitted off the horison of Europe under Germanic domination.

Sir John Brunner deserves special mention. Only a year
before the war broke out Sir John as President of the National
Liberal Federation sent a circular to the Liberal associations
urging them to pass resolutions which "would enable the Gov-
ernment to reduce armaments," and he is quoted by the
Spectator as saying tiiat he would "infinitely prefer the protec-
tion of recognized international law to the protection afforded
by our Navy." Sir John of course knows now hew much
protection international law has given Belgium, or Danish or
Norwegian merchant ships or even a powerful neutral like the
United States.

Cabinet VtteraneeM.

The effect of all these voices on the Government was natu-
rally very considerate. It is quite plain fnnn their poU^,

iTjfetfey.' i .'
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from tlMir Mtimi dnriiiff th* Agadir liid<teiit and oUmtwIm,
that some of th«m at Inct wow fuUjr awan of tht dangur ftoin

Gennany't deaigns. Th«y knew that thajr dare not face the

lituation that wonld be eraated if Franee were axtliigniahed

ai a Power and Ruisia driven bade periiapsto her limit* in

the 16th century by a huge Germanic and Magyar Federation.

Naturally they felt their responsibility and were more caatiooe

in their utterances than the Byleses and Spenders. But all

the same in order to please the Radicals, Labour members, and
Pacificists in general, and not to be thought Jingoes, they kept

assuring the country that they did not see the slightest reason

for apprehension. Mr. Churdiill, speaking to the very Radical

constituency of Dundee in 1909, scouted the idea of wasting

public money on armaments as part of a riiowy "sensational

Jingo policy" which might be popular with unthinking .<ecti(ms

of the community, and declared the idea that there was an

antagonism between the interests of Britain ahd Germaiqr to

be the "most fatal obsession that could benumb tiie brain of a
statesman." In 1910 Mr. Asquith said he "could not discern

in any quarter pf the political horison any cause of quarrel,

direct or indirect, between ui^ '*vd thfit great and friendly

nation (Germany)." Mr. M la, then First Lord of the

Admiral^, gave the peop?.e the contemptuously emphatic ad-

vice: "Sleep comfortably in your beds." Some prominent

Conservatives, also unwilling to be called Jingoes, took the

same line in these days. Mr. Balfour "could not conceive what
interest Germany had in attacking us" and "did not believe

there would be war." Much later, in May, 1918, Mr. Hareourt,

the Secretary for the Colonies, said as an argument against

increasing the Army estimates: "I can conceive no circum<r

stances in which Continental operations by our troops would

not be a crime against the people in this country." With the

same object in view, Mr. Lloyd>George told us that for twenty

years our relations with Germany had never been so good. As
for Lord Haldane, he went about the country preaching a

gospel of the pacific intentions of the ICaiser, and the civilizing

mission of Germany. He was an optimist, he said, and was

proujl of it He scouted Lord Roberts' warnings with regard

to Germany and boasted he had buried Lord Roberts' scheme

for national service—deep, namely, in his own scheme of "Ter-

ritorial" volunteers. Be admitted Lord Roberts had led troops
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wtthraeeeMlntlMlteld. "But H wm om tUat to iMd tioo^l
Ib tkt flild, and aaotlMr to b« a ttntoglit Until a nn was
• ilmlisi* ha aaal* aai faahion idani and organiiatknia for
tbadrfwiuiafMaii nt iij .* BaMMtkatwaaJnatthaUndaf
nnihmaudlng ha mlwid in Lofd Boharta. (Spaaehaa at Bnd>
fohl IMl. and tha Biglitjr Clnb 1912).

And an thia waa at a tima ulicn oAleiid Germany waa
girint the moat unaqalTocal expresaion to ito wariika tampar
and deaigns, aftar Garmany had made her attendaaea at tha
Hagne eonferenee conditional on no motion befiw brooght
forward for dJaatmamant, when the LIberpla of Gennaajr,
even the advanced or Forta^iritt group, if I remember rightly,

had Joined in paaaing the great armament BlDa without a mur^
mur (aa "neceaaary to aeeure the future of Germany") t and
when Bethmann>HoIIw^ waa telling ua, in reply to Preeidairt

Taft'B sehemea f«r aiMtration, that a nation that didn't li<.i

the burden of war-armammti, could atap down—and <rat I

have abwady quoted hia worda. And General von Einen, ex-

Miniater of War, waa threatoning na with the furor Uutotdau
over our oppoaitiion in Morocco.* Fmr althcnii^ we had let

Germany Iwve her way in moat thinga, in the eontrol of Tur>
key, in the Balkana, in Samoa, in the matter of the Portugueaa
eokmiea, ahould they ever come into the murtet, and in otfatf

thinga, yet we had to oppoaa her attonpt to eatabliah a naval
baae at the mouth of the Me^terraaean. That would be tha
aame thing aa reducing the eifeelaal atrangth of the Britiah

navy by one-half. But it waa not only ofltdal Germany whoae
utteraneea were menacing, the Germany that writea and
theorises waa quietly seething with war literatare, with ex-

haustive and moat Germanic atatementa of the case againat

Britain which would include such ancimt mattera aa the dia-

approving attitude of British ^plcmiaey over Prusaia'a attack

on Denmark and seizure of Schleswlg-Holatein, or forgotten

sayings of Wellington or Castlereagh at the Vienna Congress.

The Government's concessions to extreme Pacifldam were
not mere words. On the eve of the great European conilagTS-

tion, tile estimates for the British array and the expenditure

• "The furor tentonieiu ia with m to-4ay, and w» oaradvw kaow tt

It wiU b* good for othmw if th^ alM raaUio ito •ziatoneo."—GMwmil mm
SvKm*
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M orAuuM* and nniiitkMM IuhI bMs eoiiaklH«l»lr ndaetd.
Lord HaldaiM wImb 1m «uw into oOet u WuLMfaislw cut
down tht MtinuilM bgr two millkm. H* teU th* good Beofeek

fdks of Aoehtonurdor that 1m kod "art Off aiao bottaUoBa."
Thigr won flat battaUom, ht said, bat 1m "eonki not OM thm."
In 1914 the naall foroe of Royal ArtUlorr waa ndneed bgr ovw
6,000 moB aBd tho anay ia goBoral bgr about 80,000. It waa
alroadjr imaUor thaa that of a third'daai lunvoaB Powor.

All that ahoold bo a proof at aay rata that Britaia waa
gttUtloM of aggroMfvo desigat for she woat faito this war qnito
uaprepartd except for iea>fl|^tlaff. Ia 1012 Lord Haldaae la

faetmadeaaMritofthelrwaatofprqparatioa. "The Britiah,"

he told the Glasgow people, "were always a aatioa of sirieadid

flitters. They were aever ready, but they fom^ the better
the leas ready thqr were."

After readiag the maay ottenaees of eaUaeat British

statesDMB aad politleiaas aad of iaflomtial orgaas of opiaioli

like the Wutmlnattr GMetU, the Nation, the DaUy New$, ete.,

which Mr. Maxse hks eoavealoitly ecdlected ia his "Potsdam
Diary," all assariag us that the daager from Germaa deaigaa
was a Bwre bogey, I do aot woader that aiaay of onr On^dJua
leaden hesitated to believe ia the cry of "eaMCgeaey." How
dionld they be expected to kaow aiora about Genaaa politiea

thaa British statesmea aad iaflueatlal Loadoa editon, whose
proper bnsiaess it was to kaow 7

Thea the war brdie out aad then was a suddsa reaUsatioa
of the great issues it iavohred for the British Empin aad
iadeed for the world. The revelatioas, recaatatioas aad tab-

plaaatioas came thick aad fast from official leacten aad cele-

brities of all sorts. At Liverpool Mr. WiasUm Churchill aow
revealed to the couatry, that they had kaowa all about Ger-
Buay's desigUB "for eight or aiae yean" back

:

"Germany btgtta the bnildiiiir o' • srutt navy for onr va-

doinr> He waa i^ad to be aUe to tdl hia andienee what ka
thought diont it now. Every detail of the German scheme
proved that it was meant fbr vs—for onr ezelnsive benefit. . . .

I have httA to see every day evidence of the eqiionage syston
which Germany maintained in this country. I have had the

evidence put under my eye month after m<mth of the agents

whom tiiey have maintained year after year here in great nnm-
. hers.. . . We have, been made the subject in the last d|^t or

nine years, Just in the same way as France was before 1870 and
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Awtrte wn Wflm IMS ud D«uMrk wma Won 1M4. <rf eu*.
Ad, dalftente, Mtanttfe, nUttorjr ncowMianoM. Wail. «"^

all akMrt H."

Two WMki later Mr. Aaqoith Mid at Cardiff:

"If «• hn« in OiMt Briteia luid abtteiaad and raiuiacd
Motral, fmm^ mr word, dawrttd «ar frlands, faltorad u4
eonpramiMd with tkc plaia dktataa of o«r daty-aay, If wa hadot AowB owaahraa iraadr to atrika with aD o«r forcaa at tha
eMBBHm oMny of dviUaatioB and fNadom. than woald hava
baaa nothiat laft for oa and oar eooatry bnt to Tail har faca la
haoM, aad to ha raadr ia har tan—for har tiaw wonld hava
eana-to ha raadjr ia har tara to dutt* tha doom which iho woold
rtehly hava daaarrad aad go dowa af|ar eaatariaa of glorioaa
Ufa, go dowa ta har grara aawapt, aahoaoerad aad oarang."

Urd HaldaiM alM aMuret us now that he waa fully aware
of the danger from Germany. In an address which he made
two montha ago to the National Liberal Club, he said

:

"I kaaw aoBMthiag of Garnanr. I kaaw tha parili of tb*
aitaatioB whara tha powdar aiagastaa waa—and I was auMt
aaxioas that that most nnjnst and antma sttspieion (that Britain
so«|*t to crash Ganaaay) ahoald ba got out of tho minds of tha
party ia Garmaajr vddch laid tha aealas. It was not to ba. Tha
War Party doeiiaatad. I raaHaad that wa wara lighting for oar
Ihraa. I did not hava tha saaallast doobt about tha imparativa
aaaaaaity of takiag part ia this war. Had wa sUyad ont with
tha War Party la Ganaaay in tha aaeaadaat I think our shrift
wooM hava baaa vary short"

Lloyd-George was franker, as his nature is, or perhaps he
knew less. He declared that "when this war broke out, .here
was not a man in the Cabinet who thought that war with
Germany was a possibility.- In a speech oh the Munitions
Bill he admitted to the House of Commons that "we" had been
completely hoodwinked:

"Germany has baaa piling np matarial. Until aha was raady
she was friandly with arorybody. . . . Wa really thon^t an
era of peace aad good-will had emaa. At that moment she was
forging and hiding away enormons war stores to attack her
ndghbonra nnawares and mnrder them m their tUep. If that
L-iekery is to soeeeed, all will emmble into dust. It is essential
fit the baais of intaraational goodwill, for the peace of the
wwrld that i* thoold fail, and it is np to os to see that it does so."

It is not by way of reproach altogether that I reeaU these
utterances before aad after the war, but for the sake of the
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IMMW tlMsr ahovld ttMh. At flnt sight it looki Uln •««
dUtttttrtdm on tlM put of Btitiah ittHwnnrtiln. ud aa
doubt tlMn WM a good dMU of tkat la MOM qnrttn, thouh
tkoTC won tvidMitIr wlMT iMndi thon too who pnpuod for
ooBtJagonelM M fur M thiy eoold. But it to ovMait that thtmm who Mw ud know dutd not tdl tho oooatry what Xtm
naUir thought about tht oitaatioa. And what othtr osplaiia.
tion i« thMTt of this antpt that tho ^xtnns Radical ssetioa
of tho Ubtnl partj sueeoodMl in oooMng thsir wiser Isadtn
into silonos or into nttsranets which praetioUly dscoivcd the
conntiy? Sdontlfle treatment of national probkns is hardly
possible where mere organs of party or class Airy have so
moeh influence. In short, the prssent combination of liberal*
ism and Radicalism, especially Liribour Radicidism, neither
gives the moderate Liberal leader the possibility of a ttm and
sound devekqnnent nor the Radical party the edueati<m of a
really responsible position. It forces the one into a rather
hypoeritieal attitude and makes reckless irresponsible qMakera
of the other. Neither side faces the reaUties before it or ia
quite dear with itself as to what form progress can take.
There is abstract moral attttudiniaing on the one land and
unscientific clamour on tlM other.

Padfldsm in general will also have to cmsider the situa^
tion more scientifically. Thmw is a k)ose kind of p«*<a*inn
which is vagudy founded on Chrirtian sentiment against war.
Germany, one of the most powerful nations in the wwld, haa
practically abandoned that point of view, and proclaimed war
and conquest as the true path of progress for nations, and it is
true also that there are no great nations in the world whoee
history does not contain at least episodes of military conquest,
however they may explain than. NevertlMless, the Christian
sentiment against war, when it is reasonably understood, may
still be considered as a limiting or regulative ideal of eivilixa>
tion. But there is a class of pacificists who not only overlook
the fact that the kingdom of heaven is not yet realised on earth
but are equally forgetful of the fact that such kingdom, or
such approximation to it aa. man is capable of creating, has
to be established by struggle and conflict^ material struggle
and conflict—with the lower powers of nature in man; that ia
the history of human eivilisati^in; you eaimot rit down and
let a supposed divine hnr woric out things for you, while you
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iwthlatbathltlitpMehMrtoonfmMM. That woaMSm?
bt to abudon ehrilintioB to tte emtfol of tho mort touted

^MiaaUj, CathoUe or Pirotwtaat. Imu ncm abiohitolr
frftoMd to adaowWg, the prtodiito of war, hot only paeuliM
•wrtjwho have BO IdM of the itmgilo hy which maa has ad-

^^^*
J*!J****"' *»>•»''>«. that nMan to M|>port thiaproem of dvfllMtion or humanity miut do it and may Ions

havatodoitwiththoawofdbythoiriid*. Homan affairs anery mixad; In ono etntary It may be on« nation that la menae.
infothera and In anothar, another. It may avan be that lueh
dominatfon or hegemony la In the eireumatanees Juatiflable by
the apiritnal force it brinsa with it and It may saoceed

Some high idea of hia deatlny In thia respect seems to
have MPPorted the German In his present aggression on the
humanitarian prinelplca and standarda of civilisation. "Our
nilght shaU create a new law in Europe/' writes Maximilian
Harden, though I would not quote him were ft not that he only
aays more frankly what many other German wrJle« have said

aL !LT? «>M»dabout way. In any ease the nations can only
do their best to discern in what direction freedom and progress
Ue on any given occasion and act according.

But this form of paclfleism at least conteina a moral ideal,
however vaguely It may be founded on the Idea of applying
CMrtaIn sayings of the Sermon on the Mount to international
affairs when we never think of applying them anywhere else.
It is a spiritual ideal which has ite value as a modifying force.

Commeretol Paeifkiam.
A less ideal form of paeiflcism Is that which would avoid

war at all eoste because ft disturbs trade and throws the itaan-
ctal world into confusion. In the last days of diplomatic
efforts when the warwjloud drew nearer England, the grave
issues revealing themselves ever more clearly in Germany's
action, the Daily News made the following pathetic aroeal to
the heart of the nation:

"If w« ranaiBed nantral w* ahonM b*. from tlM eoBBMrdal
point *«f Tiew, in pndMly tlw mow podtton na tlM United
Stetea. W*d!oaldbeBU«tetnide with b!1 thebdUttmita (80
far •• thoWW nltow. «f tfiA wHh tfc«) ; ». .ik.«M J, «»|, to
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eapturt the bulk of their trade in neutral markeU; w OmM
kaap our expenditure doini; w* ilioald keep out of debt; «e
•honld have healthy flaaaeea."

So Mr. Hint of the Eeonomiat told the coantry that "u
soon aa a proclamation of neutrality is issued ... we believe

that a large and legitimate business would begin at once in

leading stocks." This looks at first as if there was a strong

sense cf realities amongst us. But it is a false sense, I think.

If the military aristocracies of the German and the Magyar
held succeeded in crushing France and Russia, even British

SI' cks, I imagine, would be lower than they are and perma-
1 'itly lower. But old Englund was not so money-ridden or
beuevilled as they thought, and had come to realise that the

old fight for the freedom of civilization was on once more, and
that the best traditions and the future of the Empire were
involved in it.

,

A finer form of the commercial gospel, the noblest form,
perhaps, it is capable of, once lay in the Cobden doctrine that

expansion of trade and commerce necessarily makes for peace
between nations and will, the greater it becomes, tend the more
to remove the danger of war. Cobdeniun and Free Trade once
went the round of the world with success, about the Sixties,

England's position in conunerce giving it great credit. But its

basis was never wholly trustworthy as any one who reads the

history of Dutch and Portuguese trade wars, Venetian and
Genoese trade wars, English and Dutch trade wars, and
other conflicts of the kind may reflect; every century is full

of trade wan from the early battles of Hansa and Norse ships

for the commerce of the Baltic downwards. Especially in a
commercial age like oun when every great banking syndicate

or influential commercial group of interests is looking to its

home government to support its interests, to help it to seeun
concessions, trading rights, port privileges, and what not, to

subsidize its steamship lines, to maintain 'the open door* and
equal treatment in China, Morocco, or Turkey, or s<«iewhere

else, in such an age the government tends to be closely identi-

fied with the rivalry of its great trading corporations. The
German governments are so particularly, often holding large

interests in them. And that rivalry is of the keenMt and most
sensitive kind. It is the cause of at least half the disputes that

have occurred during the last ten or twelve yean between
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Gftpw^y, Frai^ •njd En?!- aJ. Shall 6«nn«iiy have WalUfteii
1^ fit npt? Ge^rman) ^vants this or that slice of Congolaod,
or trade goannteea ii M'-rcsco. Ge.Mian linen are oufting
the old P. A O. from itt pcnjtlon in it ^ East. And did not om
Imt lately hear the cryV No'S', o Araericans is your chance to
capture the G|ennu trade with Sooth Ameriean countries.
President WHson himself was with difficulty prevented from
turning the State into a shipping firm for that purpose. Ger-
many knows that comnierce is under modem conditions a
form of international conflict and treats it vigorously and
scientifically as such, with the success which all the world has
seen and commented on. The Cobden Club, however, and not
a few official Englishmen still continue to speak as if trade
were nothing but an evangel of peace and good will amongst
men. "The world," writes the Right Hon. Herbert Samuel,
Postmaster General, in a pamphlet on the relations of England
and Germany, "is gradually coming to see that rivalry in trade
is no more a reason for enmity between nations than it is for
personal enmity between shopkeepers in neighbouring streets."

I would be glad if Mr. Santuel were right but his pleasantly
humane words glide over the surface of problems which have
troubled philosophers and jurists of all times. What he means
to say is that we should all submit to competition with a good
grace—even amongst nations over whom there is no tribunal.
Yes, granted, and then—. Well, when we look into it again,
it means a little more: we must all submit to be ousted or ex-
tinguished by competition with a good gnce—even amrmgst
nations over whom there is no tribunal. Well, granted, thou^
with some inward quivering. But when we look at it again,
it means still a little more, namely this: we must all submit to
be ousted or extinguished by competition with Christian grace,
even when it is unfair, when the dice are loaded against us, say
by State influences, or secret subsidies, or diplomatic pressure,
etc., for there is no tribunal over States to which we can ap-
peal. By this time we see the question is getting complicated
and hardly soluble by Mr. Samuel's happy phrases about "the
development of a foreign nation being a reason not for hostil-

ity but for gratitude," since the benefits of wealth and culture
spread far beyond their place of origin.

And yet, curious to say, if you believe the Germans, com-
mercial Jealousy is Britain's chief reason for engaging in this

Mitt
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war. The Germans Mre wrong there. Britain would never

seek in war a remedy for mere ccnnmercial loss, thooi^ of

course she must protect the commercial interests of the Em-
pire as well as she can everywhere.

Mr. Samuel is a Jew (one of the potentialities of the future

Mr. A. G. Gardiner calls him), and I would not like to specu-

late about him; but it might seem to many as if 4he En^ish-

man in general rather liked to reside in a 80<^ of moral confu-

sion of ideas or sentiment from which the German has

resolutely set out to free himself. There may perhaps be a

moral confusion in things—^between the material and spiritu&l

principles in the world—^to which the Englishman's attitude

corresponds better. I hope there is. After all, if you consider

his history, there seems to be somewhere in his general policy

a wisdom which brings things to his side, or at any rate has

brought them there in the past, a wisdom which prompted Tim
Healy to ask angrily years ago during the Boer war how long

"God was to be on the side of England." One must conclude

it is due to moral qualities of moderation, good temper, and a

decent respect for justice and humani^—^which have their

weight on the course of events—combined with energy of ac-

tion when action at leiigth becomes necessary. Scientific

treatment of national problems, however, is difficult in a coun-

try where Byleses have so much to say. "We will muddle

through somehow," is the Englishman's stock expression for

his way of facing a crisis. It is often his modest way of saying

that he is doing his best and has confidence in his cause and

his resources, but it also confesses the lack of scientific pre-

paration. How long is that to succeed in an age which is

becoming more scientific every year?

James Capfon.
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